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REDUCTION I
ifI ATHESU LODGS KO. X OF Fr--1

; meeta every Tuesday Ight at ' 8

v o'clock in Knighta of Harmony Ball
c'i Pollock St & D. Fulcher. Xi.C J.

' a Smltft, K. of R. and 8. Visiting
. nlghti will receive a cheraUwweJ-I-- "

"-
- 'come.

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L REDUCED PRICE
SALE ON

SUITS
EUBEAXA IiODfif Ke. 7, L 0. 0. F, went will Drobably be made perma- -.

Meets' every Monday night, to Knights, nent -- .; -

of Harmony Hall. Pollock street I Mr, Kehoe is the son of the lata

VL Edgerton, N. J-- H. Smith, Bee Robert C. Kehoe and has been
' Visiting Brothers cordially welcome. ; man of the shops here since last Sep--

7 " ! tember. Prior to that h was foreman
WOODMEN OFTHE WOULD meetat I

of tne Seaboird ju, utm shops at
Hall semi-monthl- y. First and . h d h Md ,8 eXDerience

i

Starts on MONDAY, JULY 15th. All E
Mixed Suits are reduced 20 per cent

We have many choice patterns left, which
must go at thesg low prices. It will be well for

3 you to take advantage

j we are offering are all

iuKL OLi C3IED.
Supposed ,to be , the Man Who Broke
' Into Hill's Sporting Goods Store

' Sunday Morning,

. John .Morton, one of the ugliest
looking nlggerr that has been in the
criminal lime Jlght for some little
time was on trial . before. Magistrate
Patterson 'yesterday on three separate
charges. ,vsThe first was for carrying
concealed weapons. VTwo loaded re
volvers and a 4 quantity of cartridges
were found on him when be waslar-reste- d

Monday night. The next charge
was restating and abusing an officer.
Morton was drunk ,and while in
Bragg's alley 'fired1 a pistol Officers
Griffin and Howard went after - the
man and he ran down Hancock street
with the police almost in close touch.
They caught him, near the 'Pepsi-Col- a

factory, and he absolutely refuse to
go with his captors and made quite a
fuBS protesting against being" arrest-
ed. He was relieved ( of. the ' pistol
which he had shot but when one arm
was free he pulled one out of his
pant's leg, and flashed It in Policeman
Griffin's face and doubtless ' would
have killed him but for' the fact that
his finger was on the guard instead of
the trigger, the pistol being the new
bammerless pattern. Mr, Griffin push-

ed the pistol away and took it from
him and after the nippers had been
put on him the fellow went along
quite decently. "'.'

The third charge was breaking into
W. T. Hill's store on Sunday morning
and taking five pistols, some cartridge
and a leatrhe bolster for carrying a
pistol. '

The two pistols that were taken
from him were produced in evidence
and were identified by Mr. Durham
Stallings, clerk for' Mr. Hill, as two
of "the revolvers stolen. He identified
them because the box number corres-
ponded to th. number on the firearm
show lng that they were made to go
together. The man stoutly maintain-
ed that he bought one of the revolvers
of a man he did not know and the
man asked him to keep the Other one.
He explained that the cuts on his hand
which indicated that they were made
by the broken window glass were re-

ceived while working on the log train

J. 0. DUNN & CO.
Thone 212.

t..-- .J
F .j , EiL.tii

The New' Bern and Kinston colored
baseball teams will playTa series of
three games commencing Thursday, v:

A boat load of beef cattle came, In
Tuesday from Cove Sound - an(ri of
course found a ready market at a good

price,; - i '
A Very, pleasant reception"to the

bride and. groom, Mr. and Mrs. John
I West was given last night at the
home of Mr, R. J. DIsosway on George
street. - '. ,

The emperature was delightfully
pleasant yesterday. During the hour.s
around noon, it warmed tip a Jlttlo but

to keep comfortable and
there was a fine breeze all day. --

" The policeiorce have new and 'att-

ractive uniforms - which they have
donned for the first time this week.
The hats which are- - gray" fedora are
especially attractive and make a fine

- !appearance.

vThe first Bogue Sound watermelons
of the season arrived here Tuesday,
two boat loads. The quality was not
as good as usual, but they were given
a hearty reception. The retail price is
about 2 cents each. "

The Ladles Missionary Society of
the Christian church will hold a: meet-

ing at 4 o'clock this afternoon the the"

home of Mrs. Hatter on East Front
street All members and others In-

terested are' urged to bev presnt
It Is rather early to blow about it,

but it has, been noticed that mos-

quitoes have not been very annoying
so far this season. In tact but few of
the pests have made their appearance.
For alii of which we should be hank-fu- l.

There was quite a good deal of sen-

sational gossip on the street last night
over a reported elopement of well
known society people of Goldsboro.
The man Is a married man with a
family and the woman one who la the
object of considerable violent and
abusive talk.

There were seven- - boats moored 'at
the market dock Tuesday night More
than has been there at on tim in some
time. The sail boat traffic with New
Bern has fallen away a great deaf
lately, not a fraction of what It was
a few years ago. There has been noth-

ing done to attract trade or induce it
to come here. So it is gradually drift-
ing to other places anil rapidly getting
in the habit of continuing to go.

The inspection officers made a very
unfavorable report about the condi-

tion of the alley and dock back of the
stores on Middle street The place
seems to have become a dumping
ground for all kinds of refuse. A reg-

ular old garbage heap. Inspector Gas--

GREAT REDUCTION SALE
On Our Entire Stock of Summer Goods !

SPECIAL

Fipiirwl Lawns, nssorlod colors, worth
7 2 yd at 4c. per yard.

1,000 yards Itonmants, from 2 to 8 yd.
pieces l.'.c, 20o, and 2."c. kind at c.

DARK CALICO AT 4 the YARD.

1,000 yards of While Lawn, worth Me-

llow 8 per yard.

Turkey Red Talile Damask, ,"H inelieR

wide, now 23c yard.

Laces and Emliroideries, miles mid
miles of these (roods from one cent
to 4Hc per yunl.

Rin0 IS ! . RIRBONS ! ! . lilltBONS! ! !

l.'c Taffeta Rihlion, Sr yard, In all
(lie desirable colors.

XV ( npnit ,J r
, ' to our Repair "Department if it
doesn't keep tim to the minute!

Precision in a watch is a most 'es-
sential feature and there are many
ways in which the delicate mechanism
may be thrown out-o- f .order, any one
of these can be remedied by our Ex-
pert RepairerB careful workmen with
long experience In -

'' Watch Repairing!

J. 0. BAXTER,
The Leading Jeweler.

flfnce Phone 68 Res. Phone 68 8 ring

ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
99H Middle St. Res. 174 Middle St.

Acute and Chronic Diseases sue- -

cessfully treated. Consultation
and examination free. Litera-
ture on application.

Southern
V

Music House
is the only 'Systematic POST CARD
STORE with Novel Arrangement of

cards for the convenience of patrons
and Headquarters for Tourists and
Post Card Collectors.

New Cards Every Week

5,000 Colored New Bern views, and
views of foreign countries at 20c doz.

..Also Leather cards and Albums and
Novelties of all kinds.

New Bern in a Nut-shel- l; New
Bern In a Sea Shell; TWO FOR 15c.

We sell wholesale and retail. Write
for prices and samples.

Dealers in Phonographs, Records, and
Musical Instruments.

P. 0. BOX, 280. NEW BERN, N. C.

Portsmouth

Mullets

Fine Lot. Nicely Corned.

Just Received.

J. F. Cuthrell

xfiW'si-fi'it-; )r;';;H''-''f.i-:j"v- '

- 'A

S. COPLON,

Third Wednesday nights at 7 :30

o'clock. Visiting Woodmen- - are Invit
ed.

CRAVEN- LODGE No. , KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each, month in
K. of Harmony hall Pollock St, at
7:30 o'clock. Samuel R. Ball, Presl--

' dent; J. H. Smith, Secretary; R. R.
..Hill Financial Secretary.

Index to New Advertisements.

Lost Spectacles.
Wanted. Contrator.
Barfleld Watermelons.
John B. Ives. Furniture.
B. B. Davenport Eggs, Etc.
Williams & Bryan Cabbage.
Simmons & Hollowell Clearance

Sale.

BUSINESS LOCALS :

NOTICES IN THIS COLUMN FOR
LESS THAN ONE MONTH MUST
BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

TODAY Fresh eggs, fine ducks,
Spring and grown chickens, Ports-
mouth Mullets. Smoked herrings.
Swansboro onionB, Pamlico potatoes.
Launch' lights, wheels, and life pre-

servers, nets, twines and lines. B. B.

Davenport.

LOST In baseball park a pair gold
rimmed riding bow specticles, in black
leather case. Name A. J. Gasklns,
marked with pen on inside. ..Finder
leave at Journal office and get re-

ward.

BOGCE SOUND Watermelons and
coeking apples today at Barfleld'a.
Broad Street.

BOGUE SOUND Cuban sweet water-
melons at Royall's.

WANT Contrator to build four dwell-

ings. Will be in Jno. L. Roper Lum-

ber Co.'s offlce July 22.

i fEW CABBAGE From the Sound.
No fertiliser, order early and get one.
Williams & Bryan.

STOLEN From In front of New Bern
Iron Works, a Columbia bicycle, No.

.200. Ten dollars reward for return
of same to that place. Eugene Wil-

liams. 1

FOB SALE A No. 6 Remington type

writer in perfect condition. For price
apply to Journal offlce, where the ma-

chine can also be Been.

MONEY TO LEND In sums of $500

or more, on notes secured by mort-

gage. Six per cent Interest. R. A.

Nunn, Attorney.

W. G. BdYD Have lived in Bridgeton

several years. Healthiest and coolest
place in this section. We have good
water and most satisfactory school.
Vour pl.tf to build houses on install-
ment plan ll safe investment and
blessing to worklnf men. Every one
should build now whlls land U cheap.
Elijah Taylor. '
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Three
more large iron safes and three
small size ones and will sell cheap
,for cash or on time. Call at our of-4- ce

and salesroom No. 47 Middle St
or Phon lit T J- Turner Furniture
Co. .. : '
SALESMAN WANTED Ta tell to
grocers, druggists and confectioners';

tliO per month and expenses. Call- -,

fornia Cider ft Extract Co., St Louis,
"'

Mo.
;;

75 MIDDLE STREET

of this sale, for the goods
new, Styles this season.

55-5-7 Pollock St.

OXFORDS!
Our entire Stoek of Oxfords reduced

20 per eent off. If you intend boy.
InK n pair of Oxfords, be sure and
see our stoek.

WKVN LOTIIINU.
We have h lanre stock of Clothing, 80

we have reduced our entire stock
per rent, off to make room for

our Kail .Slock.

STRAW II ATM

.Men's mid Boys' Straw Huts, reduced
to cost and less!

KXTRA!
Roy's Knee Wash Pants, size 4 to 12

at 22c. s pair.
Hoys Wash Suits, in White and colors

lie each.

YOI' SHOULD HAVE
A Checking Acnii.iit with this

hank!
lieciiiiRC your money h; ifer in this

bank than out of it.

Because it's a cfiiivciiicui e a neces-
sity and help to you a- -, a businessman

tiorause it sayei; lime, and trouble--l;eei- H

your amounts rtrnlght, enables
you to pay bills with chock and la a
Safeguard for your IhikIiiprs whether
large or small.

Our Capital and Surplus $202,000.

National Bank of New Berne

Jas A. Bryan, Pres. Jno Dunn, V--

O. H. Roberts. Cashier.

have now moved
into my large

New Building
69 CRAVEN ST.

and am now prepared to
serve my customers
promptly. Call and see
me

Owen G. Dunn
PRINTER A STATIONER.

69 Cravtn St. Nkw Bern. N. C

SAVE , THE

:"t':CASB

PURCHASE
n
I TICKETS

you get at our store.
rT,hey are of value.

6. Ballard's Obelisk
Flour is unequalled

;for making delicious
Rolls and Loaf-Brea- d

Try it and be con-

vinced.
5 'b tins Snow Drift ft

Lard, 65c.

Peanut Butter in 10

and 20c glasses.

Orange Marmalade
15c glass.

All the above at

H. C.

Armstrong

JHE
GROCER

Tn TUo. Mon U

IV 1UW1UUI1

of the House

' How would you like
to get the meals this
hotweathtron a wood
or coal range

?
If you love your

wife, get her a GAS
RANGE. - -

P BERN LIGHTING

& FUEL CO. J
Litnia

ICS

tllt

uxioras

Oxfords are a little brokenV.'.l
arid call this morning." - 4

mentioned Oxfcrds will .;

. s:
,

4

F
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Mr. Harref Eefcoe Has Beea 4ppolntr
V 4 Master Meckaate ef the Nori .

- .1 ' folk A Souther Soad. -- , r I

; Mr.' Harvey"" Kehoe, foreman of the
Norfolk vft Southern machine shops
has been appointed Master Mechanic
at' the New. Bern shops temporarily,

It Is understood that the appointment
will soon be ratified and his appoint

. lg wen equipped. 'to take chargeof
this responsible position.

TO (CttpM
Mr. W. T. Hill went to Seven Springs

"yesterday. V

Mr. Thomas Daniels went to New

York yesterday. ,

Mr. W. L. Lewis went to New York
on a business errand.

Mr. George Yeomans Is visiting the
Jamestown Exposition. . ,

Mrs. R. H. Wilson 1b visiting her
daughter in Wilmington.

Messrs. J. A. Jones and J. M. Spen-

cer are attending the' Jamestown Ex- -

) position.

..Jilr. and Hrs. Percy Lumley of Au-

gusta, Ga., are visiting relatives in

this city.

Mr. W. F. Richardson has gone no

a tour visiting northern citise, includ-

ing If e Elks convention at Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. Jarman and daughter and Miss
Sidney Kinsey of Jacksonville went
to Norfolk yesterday to attend the
Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. M. Hahn and Mrs. F. M. Hahn
and children left to go to Branchport,
N. J., yesterday. Mrs. Hahn will visit
In other places before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Johnson are visi-

tors at the Jamestown Exposition and
from there will go Wrightsville
Beach and will spend some time with

relatives there. ""

Editors Joe King, of the Durham
Herald and Josepbus Daniels were
passengers on the evening train to
Morehead last evening to attend the
State Press Association.

Mr. R. J. Gould, superintendent of

the motive power of the Norfolk &
)

Southern R. R., Mr. Gould, Sr., R. 3.

spending a few days at Beaufort.

BUSINESS LOCALS:

FOB SALE Two gasoline engines,
one 9 horse power, one 20 horse pow-

er, stationary. Both as good as new,

In perfect condition. Reason for sell-

ing: will remove to the country and
use steam. Engine can be seen run
ning and terms given by applying to
J. M. Register. Shops In Church al
ley.

NEW ABRIYAL-'-- Ot Rugs and Mat-

tings goods. Prices reasonable,.!. S.

' 'Miller.

JUST RECEIVED A fresh lot of Mlda
Spring ginger ale. 1 also keep Ice cool
deep rock lemonade, and all kinds of
soft drinks on ice. Remember the
place, M. W. Chapman, corner Middle

v

and South Front Sta. :

FOB SALE Mule and dray. . Mule
young and sound, a general good work
animal. May be seen at Riverside
store 24 Gnlon St 't. '

MOSQUITO CANOPIES To bang from
celling or from, bed, at John B. Ives. V

TRAVELING MEN Whan to PoUofcks-vill- e,

will flud It to their advantage to
sea me before engaging rigs and trans
portatlon. I keep good 'road', horses
and vehicles to hire C at 'reasonable
charges,

" Prompt servlca. "A. 8, Lee,
Pollocksvllle, U. C: V, , . ; C ; V v

FOB BENT At Beaufort,, on water
front 1 seven ' desirable "; unfurnished
rooms; private resldenca. Bttitabla tor
light bouse keeping and new cafe In
basement by Whites, (European plan).
Respectable, parties only, need apply.
Address P. 0 Call Box 93, Beaufort,

FOB BENT One - dwelUng , house,
next to the Stewart Sanatorium, water
and sewerage. ; Also dwelling comer
Union and Cypresa. streets, contain
ing five rooms and store. ' Apply to
U W. Sftirart - pZ&.Vfa.m-

FBESH SUPPLY 0FtGtJTn'S-Cho- cc-

latcs" just received at James B. Daw
son, 103 Middle, street; .Phone 209. r
PnOBiB NO. t7 For Groceries, shoos
and "notions. Also sell the bestbrandg
of Flour. Cheese and Butter. No." 1
band-mad- e shlngieai. Wood' In 4 feet
lengths at N. F. Vincent's 457 South
Front Street'"':-.- ' ,'; '; V: ...'' ': '.'' '

NOTICE Is hereby glren that the
business dIl J. A. Meadow deceased,
will be continued by tne as Executrix
and sole legatee and devisee undertlie
name of J. A. Moadows. Jane K. Mead

UAMKI H Cll'I K t!) 2 Et!
have on free a t 'i f ''" ' ' '(f I' ;

it,

t '

i ww

Mtice o

kill says he intends to do his duty to--

citizens should with htm
and not cuss him out because he con-de-

the filthy condition of their
premises. .

A contract has been let by the com-

missioners of Lenoir and Pitt coun-

ties to build an iron bridge at Griffin
across Contentnea creek. The creek
or Moccasin river, as it is some times
called, passes through the center of
the town, and Is the dividing line be-

tween the two counties mentioned. At
one time we think enjoyed the distinc-
tion of being located In two counties,
two congressional and Judicial dis-

tricts and three townships. The bridge
will cost $14,000.

Patrons of the city water system
will take notice that the water will be
cut oft after 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening In the district ease of Middle
street to and lncludir both aides of
East Front and South of Pollock street
to Trent river, until certain' connect
Hons are made for the supply of the
New--. Gaston hotel Mr, Tooker as-

sures the patrons that everything has
been done beforehand, thatcould be
to expedite tha work and -- "that; the
water will be turned on at the earliest
posslbl moment The irork will prob-
ably beflhlshed during the night. .'! 'r
: ; a , fit--

The latest vegetable freak discover-
ed by the Free Press ts a mammoth
cabbage weighing twlve pounds and
a' ponderous turnip of eleven pounds
weight Another freak is an Irish po-

tato' with eight other potatoes, cling-
ing to it fThe Free Press' potato does
not beat the ones mentioned In the
Journal i tew 'days ago. , There were
thirteen of them, about as large as
partridge eggs, absolutely uniform in
sise growing on 'a slender, Vroot or
string at regular distances, . tb tub-

ers being perfectly sooth and In shape
of peas, as to the cabbage and turnip
we wi.k'lH;Hihii! r.

; , , -- . ' i.;':
'
V':'"?:; ; West-Smit- h,

'
Mr. John. L.' West and Miss Cora.EL

Smith were united In marriage at the
home of the bride yesterday afternoon
at four o'clock. Rev. J. R. Betts, of-

ficiated., .''', '': 'i.'' ,i,

rfor the Roper Lumber Co. His de
fense is very thin and had he been
pressed" very hard he would probably
given himself away.

Magistrate Patterson found prob-

able cause to bind Morton over to su-

perior court under an aggregate bond
of $450. Each one being a state case.
They were divided $200 each for re-

sisting officer and entering and burg-

larizing store and $50 for carrying
concealed weapons.

The arrest was what might be term
ed a fortunate accident Morton who
is undoubtedly one of the men wanted
for this burglary was not suspected
until he was taken to the Jail. It is a
very important capture.

Tne Game Today.
The last of the Klnston-Ne- w Bern

series will be played today and New
Bern will have several new players
under a new captain. We are going
to beat the Klnstons today. Mark our
word. We can do It and we are going
to do it Come out and see us dp It
New men and new gamer

Police Court Transactions. ,

There was quite a large bunch of
disorderlies before the mayor yester-

day. It was mostly of the messy kind
and a good deal of it showed that the
complaining witness was not altogeth-

er blameless. 'x ' .
' ,; - .r r:

Ned Corhln was taxed the costs for
slapping a woman. The woman was
made to share the costs, v :.. '

Bob Home bad some trouble with
another man and was arrested. Th
mayor lot him pay the costs;..f( rjZ:.

Ananias a name that would queer
4

any onef Norrls was required to pay
the costs for disorderly conduct while
bis wife Matilda Norrla was fined five

dollars and cost rf The two had a neat-e- d

argument and their, quarrel caused
their arrest . ;'

1

'.tv,i

:
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NOTICE!
'I am bow prepared to

iff'.-- 'if- i X!' '
:'. pair yonr old Fnraiture, of all

kinds; and all kinds el L
V

i bolstering at short notice.

J.B.IIOLLAND
, 8S Middle St fbono 103.

i.'j oi ii. e r ;,r,i gort or jewelry
in v

y if r v i '. t
t.r a f 'i . :' ,n
) rive i' f 7

f

Water
--ON SALE AT- -

To Phonograph

Owners !

EMSOX GOLD MOI LDED REC-

ORDS FOR Jl'LY. are exceptionally
fine. Call nt once and make your se-

lection. 4,000 'records In stoek to se-

lect from.

A Full Line Sporting Uoods.

Win. T. HILL.
yi MIDDLE ST 'PHONE 2.13

We are
Pushing Paint
The painting season is at
hand and we are ready to
supply your needs with

The
Sherwin-William- s

, Paints
Let us figure on the paint
for your house. S.W. P. will

prove ? the best and most
ecpnomical . ain$ you can
buy. ,; .J;"-'-.'- ,

'

.::
FuU color cards for the

asking. ( ::i
r ;.' ":

' ' SOtDlY.

r;EW bern buildi:: G SUPPLY

phone
" '

. nnriPANY "
163 r STREET t.

taaAaaaaaAaaaaaAiAaAA

SEE
-

;'

EMETT

:f:fe In ft)
'

Ml

DAVIS PHARMACY

IF Y0VL HAVE SORE EYES Piles or
tj- sores, sea' me. To my country friends

1 can Interest yon at-- A Si Depot L.i

F. Taylor. -

JUST BECEIVEB-rNe-w '.: jcrop v Ruta
baga and Turnip seed. Call J, F, Clark

f lAlMAMi.my
.S6'Mtddl.BtceeL

OF- -; . CORNED MACKEREL Just received Good Plumbing' at Williams A Bryani
' " v r'.N"A'
. V STAR TAILORING CO Located at toiorea lanvas' Middle Bt; next to Hotel Haaelton;

W are now prepared to do any kind j,;0-- o

Plumbing Steam, Gas, or Hot Water v, v".
Fitting ; In a thorough, -

up-to-- dat '
manner. Satiafaction guaranteed., GIt f;i! 't,

, Kff-Wtk- Tailor
VjjUmw. clothing, from 114-up- ,,

' 'JlvretstoidlVpairfei a'speclal- - Colors, Blue, prabGray: Lavender and PinkJf t
inne DrnthnrO ,

I- -

IIIU0

71 Craven St Next Duan'a Pt Office. .

IIIUiL U t .:Ji...,J h. ii4.j

7' y V hona iOS;
J--

n WANTED Experienced male steno-
grapher permanent and" good- -' place

. for right man. ,R. Journal Office. i

AT ONCE Good position for the right
tnan.- - Address. Box 874 City. .

WILL BE GLAD-T- o see my friends
at my now house, 41 South Front St

':;Mrs. B. M.' Smith.'. :v;r r''v f"

WILL SELL CHEAP Refrigerators
and Ice cream freezers. I have a good

line of standard makes to select from
dnn't want to carry overto next sea

'

son. J. S. M!Hr.

II '1 C:

" "v !' . ui u..

t while they last. These
,'. in sizes: Get busy once

I ; Remember the above

Tin: 1:0:11: ;;'

JuBtOpenedA barrel of Fancy '

1 POCE Molassesm
belt quality. Sugar Cane Syrup (j ,

U in cane. Try our tae. FormoHa h -

brand la acknowledged by expert , .

J tea drinkera to be an extra line I

mic-..n- x t t f ; pcii.a to the artfi-,-

we wu!. -l ynur tUi.tti to our
P fi J f :; ( (!, A Vim T Vttri-

WO! ' 1 I e l,sr I ! ) f J pry v ' ',,'.
i V I i )

i f r i l grade of teaj - ''' ,"- - ' g

' T!!!"1 1 rr. !:'r
t
i


